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1) i N I o 0 F C ANA DA. hereby permitted to retire retaining rank.10

Jff~J'IJ GP'Ç ~ A4h )El EIS.

LLEAD QUAUTERS,

No. 1.

MILITIA STAFF.

To be Deputy Adijntazt General, Miii-

tas-' District No. 5:

Lieutenant Colonel Jolin Fletclrer,C.M.G.,
Brigade Mojor 2nd Brigade Division, Pro-

vince e! Quebec, vice Lieutenant Colonel W.

8t7h Baitalion 1.1 8tadacoioa RIles."ý

No. 2 Cornpanîy, Quebcc.

Ensign Thomas llenry Mahony, is hlereby

permitted to retire retainring rank.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ]BRIGADE.

Pst 'Brigade Garrisoit Artillery.

To be Payîuaster:-
Quartermaster Thomas Bottomley Haw-

soni, vice Francis P'ierre Pominville, de'

ce C)d
.DId Batialion Rifles.

To bo Major provisionally:

'Walter Wily, Esquire,(formnerly -Majr rd
Battalion Rifles) vice chne retireul.

By Conmand cf hïs Excellency the
G overnor G enerai.

\VALKER POWEILL,, Lieut. Col.

Oïborne Smith, C.MG., transferred te 1h Actinâg Adjt. Generil of Militia

tary District No. 10. 'aaa

To ba Brigade Mjor 2nd Bri gade D~ivision,

Province cf Quebec, with the rank or Mpjor AN AIR SII1W AT LAST.

iii the Militia:
HonmiyCapait th Hoorale attiewA VESSEL IWITII WINGS WOIIKED BY STEAM ONE

ylonr ai aptair ili tueHnrbe athw1iL'NDIED MMTES A UR.

Aylmr, ayrautr Mitar Ditrit 1o. For nI:ny years Mr. L. B. Hu»nt, m taie» ted

vice lieutenant Colonel Fletcher ilppointed J necha.nic o! Auburn N.Y., ha., becrs con-

Deputy Adjuttint General, M1ilitary Dlistrict structing a vessel with ivhich te r.avigaPte the

No. 5. ; ir, and is convinced that lie baf% %t length
solved the probler» of aerial itivi gaLion.

Ksar.-Tlîe Ileadquirter.s nf Lieutenant The veasel is now on exhibiti.nan t 1iha fl'ir

Colonel Fletcher willbe at Montreal and grounds near Auburn. The car, tvb;oi h s

J-)rAylierat S. Jhns detined te curry passengers, is utl. - O
Major Aylrner atSt. Jhn's.8 feet h Uld and 8 !eet widt%. r

%vire cables connect iL with the engine i-9 omi,

ACTIVE MILILI. 20 feet above. 1l,1re car %vill. be lit ted up in
attractive âLj&le, rit afford accoruniuWL,ini to
50 persons.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. The motive powver o! Lheship, is stve ii. 0

o! Selsby's rtary 5U herse power aie

Ibeing used. IL is so constructed as to GuiI
13414 Ba1ta1iLn of Infanl'y, 1tilo. upriglit shjafts, onre within the other, atù l ite

1 'olviniiIi opjlosite directions. To the outùr
'l'O be Ensign, provision4uly: shr aie at*.ichied four wings nina ftet ivide

Qurarter- Muter Sergcenit J olit Ilotifeiti l, îîext the ishiah, six leet tit thre extreme end,
Grifln, pomotd. and twelve long. To the inner shaft are

vie fastened tour similar~ vings ten feet above
-- the other. They ar-e ni de o! sheet ire»,

32nd" Buce Bu/ielo'îaf Ijunny. slightly concave, and incline at an angle of
2)0 degrecs When the niachinery is set in

NO. 1 Gonipany. ,u!anl'. motion these wings revolve at the rate of
150 tinles.a minute, arnd it is claimed by

To ba Captain: the inventer ilil lift thre vessel, weighing

Lieutenant John Bigga.r, 11 S., v:ce A lex' bu i orad at»uihsxtn
more.~

rindr Snclar wose <-sgiurionis hr l'liTe desired direction is given the machine
ucn'etcd.by four wings. te» feet long, acting on a

horizontal shaft and ravoiving at a greater ve*

49t4"JIa1iin~~'J3alalio ~j'~ Jcity than the lifting wings. and manipula-
ted at th* iujîl of the oparator or enginter.

Moajor and Brevet Lieutenant Colonel The whole apparatus la steered by a isheet

Macenze Bwel, VB. s hreb pemitediron rudder, parallel te the shaft of the
'Mcknze owll Vhis eret ranîc. t engine, at the right cf the machine, and six.

te retire retainiiig hi rvtrn.teen feet long by five wide. Froni the

sures fifty eight feet. IL hau ccst $12,000.
Mr Hlunt dees net entertain the slighitest

doubt of the succeas of bis air sirip. Hie
says ha will be able ta propel. it safaly te any
point at the rate cf 100 miles an heur, île
is constructing a vessal cf miniature dimen-
sions for thé initial trial, wlhich wil ha zade
at an early day.

MARcii 17, 1874.

THE AUSTRiÂN NÂTY.-The Navy of Austria
onsists of the following vessels, lier iron
ads with two exceptions being of the broad*
de type :-Ironclads: Kaiser, 5,440 tons,
DO horse pow.r, plated with 41 to 6 -inchî
dates, carrying 10 9 inch Armstrong guns,
id a crew of 471 men ; Lissa, 6,00tong,
,000 horse power, 4& to six inch plates, 12
*inch Krupp guns, 478 men; C us tozi&. 7,040
one. 1,000 horse power, 6 to 9 inch plates,'
12-inch Armstrong àuns; Erzherzog AI-

)retch, 5,944 tons, 800 hôrse power, 6 to 8
nch platesb 8 Il inch Armstrong guns ; Fer-
inand Max, 5.322 tons, 800 horse power, 4
;o4 inch plates, 14 8-inch Krupp guns ;
lapsburg (sister ship), Juan de Austria,
1aiser Max, and Prinz Eugen, ail of 3,559
ans, 650-horse-power, 4 inch plates, and
'welve 7-inch Krupp guns; Drache and Sala-
mander, each of 3,058 tons, 500 horse power,
inch plates, and ten 7-'inch Krupp guns.

ýot Ir-onclad: Tbree corvettes of 500 horse'
power, mou» ting a total of 71 guns of frorn
10 to 7-inch calibre ; 5 corvettes of from 200
Lo 400 horse-power, mounting a totul o! 62
guns of from 10 to 7 inch calibre; 4 gun
boats of 230 horse power, mounting four 8
inch guns each; 4 gunboats of 90 horse
power and 2 gunboats of 50 horse power,
nounting four 8 inch guns each; 6 paddle-
wheelceervettes, mountiug 26 guns.in al], of
heavy calibre ; 4 transports (steain), averag,
ng over twelve hundred tons each ; tho
[,eclîund, 7840 tons, 230 horse power, torpedo
vessel, two 8-inch guns; 2 screw yachts; 5
tugs : and 2 monitors, the Marcs and. Luttra
(steel clad), each df 310 tons, 80 hor2e-
power, and two gunis. Besides these there
are stili building, or recently launched, the
Laudon, of 14 guns and 600 horse power, and
two or three emaller corvettes.

Tus WOOLWICH INFANT.-The original
"Woolwich 1nftînt,"' or 35 ton &un, which

ci-?.,cked internally at proof trial two years
:-.(10 las now been re-tubed, covered with a
heavier breecli coul or jacket, and lengtlien '
e'd te the ex tent of 3ft. in the chise, in th(,

'heFactories of the Royal Arsenal at NVool-
wicli. In its present condition it weiglis..3)
Ions, and is identical in contour and ex-
Ici n d.iensiofls with the 17 land service
35 ton guns now in course of manufacture In
ilia Arsenal, the greater part of which are
destined to be miounted on the servifaces of
1reak'vater Fort, at Plymouth. te protect
the entrances te the Sound. It will, lîow-
ever, be eniployed. only as an experimental
weapon, to determine the projortîon of pow-
der to be minîde use of for th-- cartritigo
of the ncw guns and t1Ir exact weight o!

projectile to be Ilrei, and uponl thc.
result of experiimcxrts about te be exe-.uted1
with it will dependl niany points of dîffrence
p roposed to lie intî'oducett in thp nature of
these land service Woolwich Infants that are
at present in r beyan.ttce. The increase of 3ft.
te the chase o! tihe gun. gives it a fâr lighter
appearance than that of. the sea servrica gun,
and Ly no means takes amay froin the gran-
deur of its proportions. Only three grooves
for rifling h-id been eut in the tube, %M iL 's
intended simply as an experimental gun,
and moreover that number is suffilcier t t
give rotation to the projectiles employe itin
experimients. Thre new 38 ton gun is Jr,

undergoing the proceas of being sigh(ed, andE
having the cascohel screwect ii, in thesigit-
ing room o! the Royal Gun Frictories. The
oils, tubes, anti various parts o! the re-
mainder of the 3S ton guns are in an un»
finished condition, but completed. as far'

.as they can be pending the result o! the ex*
perirnents alluded to.
. It is stated that the Brooklyn Navy Yard
ivili. probably be closedApril lst, as Congres-5

does not favor the Naval Appropriation Bill-

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.-

651/1 "BhalZaiIol MoillaiRoyal flJ

.îo, 1 C'ompany, Montreal.

Captain Alpbonoe T. S. Chagnoni, M.'S., is


